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THE HOME OF TOOL

!Eo Mothers of Ailing Children
Many little boys and girls in this

town are weak, thin-legge-d, hollow-"cheek- ed

and bloodless. We wish every
Jmother" oould know what .our, Vinol will do

or. sucru children. We prbinise. that it' V

--will create flesh, build them up and make

them strbrig, robust and rosy If it fails
to do this we will cheerfully return all-th- e

money paid us for the Vinol taken
these terms it's your duty to try it

HASV1BRICK & AUSTIN

DraLWlie people.
-- 00-

g. tractive bargains from all departments haveg their force, "arid; as fast as the goods are soldPg out, new attractions are added. Almost every 1
pacing uargains in xae way of cus

The merchants are receiving and
opening up vast quantities of new
spring goods.

For Sal:. Extra good pigs.
Poland China. See J. H. Burch &
Son, North Main Street

Jeems Henry Walteri, col. went

tomers, ana it eeps the crowd coming our
way. It's the unexpected that surprises, and when wecan give you Unexpected" values in seasonable Pnnr1

BROOKSDALJS, I

Carry a complete line of ''

General Merchandise!
and guarantee prices' on
our .goods to be as low as
youcan buy "anywhere.

If you war t fresh ground
corn meal, call on us, as we
always have it ready for
our customers.

FO R CASH
We can sell you Groceries,

heavy and staple, as
cheap as they cam

be found any- -

... where. Come
to see us.

BROOKS, CARVER &ARRETT.

can count on you. This is what we nrp Wr A
V?

s uu lu tram iavor wirn nni 1-- q ir ro- - . .

S interest. We knbw'that the matchless eibrts of pt
piormg tne leadiner markets and wttinfr thp i
awakens a high sense of aporeciation and drw

oser to our business methods. H

g When the public knows all our departments are bein fl
kept up to the standard, it is useless to parade itemized P
lists ail tne time, bo are prepared to please you as
usual. IK

Very soori we will be on the market buyins and you S1
will be brought uface to face" with the newest Hpdcrn. fclj

stvles and values, and we can assure vou our nnVPB ;u M

"Everybody may feel at ease, tor
the winter is over," says the Phila-
delphia Record. The Record then
goes on to say th.at Chief Sutcliffe.
of the Bureau of Street Cleaning of
that city, bases his belief that the
winter is over from the fact that
his horse is shedding. "It is a more
certain sign than the ground hog
furnishes,' ' says Chief Sutcliffe.
"You can bet my horse knows what
he is doing."

To The Public I have sold a
half interest in my business to J.
Nv Loy, and we desire to enlarge
our business, therefore X earnestly
request all persons owing the firms
of Reade & Pass, or T.N W . Pass to
come in at once and settle same, I
wish to close up all old business as
soon as possible.

Thanking my friends and custo-
mers for their liberal patronage ai d
hoping for a continuance of the
same, I am yours truly

Thos. W. Pass.
Pressing and Cleaninsr Club.

ladies gloves, waists and skirts,
men's suits cleaned. It will make
old clcthiug look like new ones, it
will make them give the same ser-
vice and last longer, and keep in
good shape, and will save you
money This business is needed in
this county.

I guarantee all r.y work, and do
it at low prices. Try me and be
convinced. I gave satisfaction for
five years in New York City.

B. I,. TUCK, Proprietor

always be as low as can be eiven bv anv store. Tsf h M
m& r . - ,' - wv

S sure to waxen our space every weeK.

E. A. BRADSHER, I

down to Raleigh this moralog to
take lwo patients to the Leonard
hospital of that city.

Mr. Geo. T. Bowen, of the Farm.
ers warehouse, is on the sick list
this week. He is reported to be
some better this morning.

It looks like the coal and wood
dealer's season is about over. Next
comes the season for the ice man
and the dealer in cool drinks.

Mr. J. M. Blalock has moved his
stock of groceries and feed to the
store on main street recently occu
pied by L- - T. Bowles.

We take chickens, eggs end harrs
in exchange for dry goodi and nov
tions ai market prices.

H. A. Bradsher.
Mr. C. O. Lixon and family, who

have been visiting relatives and
friends here for some weeks will
leave in the morning for their home
at Mullens, S. C.

The saw and the hammer a. e ex
fleeted to make merry music in
Roxboro this year, for we hope to
see a number of buildings and other
i mprovements going on.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25
f YEARS.
The old, original GROVE'S

Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know
--what yoa are taking. , It is iron and

Photographer.
My gallery is up

stairs over W. H. B.
Newjll's jewelry stoie
and next door to Peo-
ple's Bank.

All work guaraq-antee- d.

t3ive me a
trial. Prices on all

work reasonable.

IRGIHIA-CARQLfW- A)

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

The civil term of Durham Superior
Court is on this week. ' To the trmrs of Person!Reidsville is to have a chrysan-
themum ehow in the fall.

an cl Adjoining Counties.
Beginning with this date we have decided tol

rJlare Taken Up
North Carolina, ) Caningham Town-Perso- n

County, f ship.
Taken up and entered on my btray

book according to law by Cary Roys
ter.-o-f Ceffo, Person county, JN. C,
living eleven miles of the court house
of said county, in Cuningham town-
ship, a certain stray mai of the fol-
lowing description A dee j bay marc
of medium size and height, a whitestar between her eyes in forehead,
also white m irk on the upper lip
between the nostrilp, bvanded on theleft hind leg with the letter J. Ap-
parently about eleven years old. Saidstray mare wae appraised on the 6thday of March, 19(5, at the sum of
sevenflve dollars.

J, II. JONES, Rang rThis 6th of March, 1905.

dispense with all of our drammers, and do
our druming on oar Warehouse floor. By
cutting out this expense it will enable us to

quinine m a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. 50c.

We see from the Greensboro
Patriot that the board of trustees of
toe Greensboro Female College
have reorganized under the charter
granted by the ,recent Legislature.
Hon. J. A. Long, of Roxboro, was
elected chairman.

Just received at the Ifrd Front
car load of No. 1 Hay. This hay

is bought to sell and prices are right.
. tf you don't believe our prieea are
temptiug just drop in and let Graham
Thompson or Joe Moore quo e prices
on some of tur goods to you. Bring
us your chickens and eggs.

Caevkr, Moore & Co
YmrjB

Remember we are doing business

do more for the farmer.
Our drummers have done excellent work, and

j ue anmracite coal mine near
Walnut Cove is being worked sue
cessfally.

Governor Glenn is to deliver the
address at the colored A. & AI. CoU
lege at Greensboro, at the com-
mencement exercises, April 27th.

The receipts of the Raleigh dis-
pensary have fallen off from $150
to $200 per day since the Legulature
adjourned.

Burlington ia to have a Lew hotel,
to cut $30,000. Ii wih be erected
on the site of the one buried some
time ago.

Invitations for the singing class to
visit various towns in North Carolina
are coming in steadily. Oxford Or-
phan's Friend.

Work is if ,3med this week on the
Church of je Good Shepherd in
Raleigh. b walls are of granite.
The cos' when -- completed will be
$40,000 .

have given entire satisfaction, but we think!
We promptly obtain U. S. and yortup: wu uau uu mure lor our customers vy cutting

off this expense, which is agreed to. by all
our men who have solicited for us.

When you get that tobacco ready come to
Send roodftl. skpfh
irue repon ou Tatentatllity. 1 free book .UOWtosennrpTn Rnp mm m bt r.-i

i r . r " I If II Ilk GlH fl Vie v-- n iiicana l I iff Ui." 5k'lHllCil to The Farmers Warehouse,
v ?here we guarantee the highest market price

Th8 You Have Always Boi$ . !Wfor all grades of tobacco. March 1st, 1905.
O

Bears the
Signature

of
A. m

Geo. Bowen "& Co,
t

"ORINOCO

at the same old stand. Shipstuff and
Flour going at lowest pi ices. Come
to see us and bring your produce.
We are paying high market prices
for it. A new hoe of Furniture just
arrived. Guano rolling in by car
ioad3, all of which we must sell.

A. R. Foushee.

The people' of a community, in
order to be prosperous and hapoy,
n ust pull together in every move-
ment inaugurated for the betterment
of their town. Fault finders and
kickers against improvements along

all lines. never do themselves or
their fellow meo any good whatav r,
and those who have the upbuilding
of their commuuities at heart and
are doing what they can to accom,.
plish something, should not stop to
listen to those who are tryicg to pull
them back- .- Louisburg Times.

$33 to Pacific Coast.
Tickets on sale daily from Chicago

Tobacco : QtnainiOo :.- -

0B1 (FT) (P (FD has been the s,tanard Tobacco Get the Best if you . wantlUy Guano for nearl7tweutvvears to' make a SUCCeSS grow- -

Made expressly for To-

bacco from carefully
Selected Materials. . , - . , ' . y j ing Tobacco.

DON'T TAKE CHEAP SUBSTITUTES
iu.ainuM)b tu aiitjf 1UIU, via Tine
Chicago, Union Pacific and North
Western Line. Correspondingly low
.rates from . all points. . Daily and
personally; conducted excursions
through without change to San

See that the Trade Mark is on every sack.

Ifranciseo, Los Angeles, ana Port-"- 1

la&d. enly $7,00 for, double brth.
ITall particulars on application to W ?

B Kniskern, P. T.;M., C. & K W,
3jLy Chicago.'
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